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- Non-networked/non-shared external USB hard drives
- Non-networked/non-shared printers or scanners
- Non-networked/non-shared laboratory devices that attach to serial, parallel, Firewire or USB ports
- Non-networked/non-shared USB thumb drives digital cameras, digitizers, keyboards and pointing devices using only a USB or Firewire interface
- LCD/Plasma panels and non-wireless projection devices using only a video port, HDMI or serial data display interface
- Personally owned laptops/net books/tablets, cell phones, PDAs and similar devices connected only to the college’s external network
- Personally owned digital video recorders and media hardware designed to view time shifted or place shifted IP based media. Media servers are not allowed.
- Personally owned game devices and consoles connected only to the college’s external network
- Internet connected Smart-TVs connected only to a wired network jack